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ROBERT CUM CAPITE

King’s forester of Ryedale; archive of Rievaulx abbey

Two writ-charters from early in Henry II’s reign recognize Robert, the
son of Robert cum Capite, alias Robert cum Testa, as his father’s heir
and successor in office (‘ministerium’) in Yorkshire and in lands at
Sproxton and West Newton nearby (H2/998–9). Both were dated at
Oakham, in the presence of the same witnesses, datable 1155 × 1158,
and survive as originals in the collection of the Duke of Rutland at
Belvoir Castle, Royal Grants, nos. 566, 563. Presumably they were
preserved in a family archive, which eventually passed into the
collections of the Duke of Rutland. As well as the two writ-charters of
Henry II, this archive contained a deed of Richard of Sproxton and
several other deeds relating to Sproxton and Newton (HMC Rutland
(1888–1905), iv. 78–9).

Henry II confirmed to Robert fitz Robert cum Capite, ‘my
serjeant’, four carucates of land in Sproxton and two in Newton ‘sicut
aliquis antecessorum suorum melius tenuit tempore regis Henrici aui mei
et sicut carta predicti regis Henrici aui mei testatur’ (H2/998). The other
writ-charter confirmed to Robert fitz Robert cum Testa ‘totam terram
Roberti patris sui quam tenuit in capite de rege Henrico auo meo et de
quocumque eam tenuisset et ministerium patris sui’ (H2/999). It is not
apparent why two documents were needed; only the first specifies the
land and cites the precedent of a charter of Henry I; only the second
mentions the office. The office held by Robert cum Capite under Henry I
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and confirmed to his son by Henry II was the office of forester of
Ryedale. This can be inferred from a charter of King John, dated 18
March 1204, confirming to Richard of Sproxton ‘the whole land of
Sproxton with appurtenances which he held of us by inheritance by
serjeanty of the forest before we disafforested the forest of Ryedale’, to
be held by the service of the fourth part of a knight’s fee and one mark
(RChart, 126a). Richard of Sproxton owed half a mark in the scutage of
1205 (PR 7 John, 62).1 A memorandum in the Red Book of the
Exchequer, which must date from after King John gave his charter in
1204, records that ‘Ricardus de Sproxtune tenet Sproxstune per iiii
milites (sic, in error for ‘quartam partem militis’) quam prius tenuit per
serjanteriam foreste’ (RBE, 436). The descent of the manor has been
traced by A. Russell (VCH Yorks NR, i. 493–4).

Sproxton is situated less than two miles south of Walter Espec’s
headquarters at Helmsley and less than five miles south-east of Walter’s
foundation of Rievaulx abbey. Robert and his son established close ties
with both Walter and the monks of Rievaulx. Robert of Sproxton is
included in the list of Walter’s men, of perhaps c. 1150, who furnished
‘testimony and counsel’ to him in the ‘composite’ Rievaulx foundation
charter (Ctl. Rievaulx, 21, no. 42; Clay, Early Yorkshire Charters, x.
147). Whether this was Robert cum Capite or his son Robert fitz Robert
is uncertain. The latter was a benefactor of the abbey (Ctl. Rievaulx, 79,
no. 127). Robert fitz Robert’s continuing service and status as a royal
official is perhaps reflected in his connexions to sheriffs of York and
their kinsmen in the reign of Henry II. He witnesses a deed of Bertram of
Bulmer for Rievaulx as Robert of Sproxton (Ctl. Rievaulx, 61, no. 104;
Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, i. 360–61, no. 1049) and so attests
other deeds for Rievaulx, once with Richard his brother, in the company
of Ranulf de Glanville as sheriff (Ctl. Rievaulx, 62, 132, nos. 105, 182).
Robert of Sproxton held a third part of one knight’s fee of Walter
Espec’s great-grandson Everard de Ros in 1166, whose lands Ranulf de
Glanville then had in custody (RBE, 432–3; Clay, Early Yorkshire
Charters, x. 146–7, 167–8).

The family of Sproxton are frequently mentioned in deeds in the
Rievaulx cartulary, and this may explain the route by which half a dozen
original deeds, including the two writ-charters of Henry II, reached the
muniment room of the dukes of Rutland at Belvoir Castle: at the

1 At the same time one Robert of Sproxton owed one mark for the farm of his lands (PR
6 John, 190; PR 7 John, 56), but why this is Robert, not Richard, remains to be
investigated.
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Dissolution the site of Rievaulx abbey was granted to Thomas Manners
of Belvoir, 1st earl of Rutland (Ctl. Rievaulx, 343, no. 376). The original
charters of King Stephen (Ste/716) and of Robert de Ros, confirming
Walter Espec’s foundation, also survive at Belvoir (HMC Rutland, iv.
74–5). We may perhaps infer that the archive of the Sproxton family had
at some point passed into the keeping of the monks.

1 Lost act granting four carucates in Sproxton and two
carucates in West Newton (Yorks NR) to Robert cum
Capite. 5 August 1100 × 1 December 1135

SOURCE: Original writ-charter of Henry II, H2/998, Belvoir Castle, Duke of Rutland,
MS Royal Grants, no. 566 (Bishop 34).
PRINTED: HMC Rutland, iv. 77–8; Farrer, Early Yorkshire charters, i. 325–6 (no. 416).
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

. . . Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse huic Roberto filio Roberti cum
Capite seruienti meo VI carruc(atas) terre, IIII in Sprostona et II in
Niwetona, cum soca et saca et aliis consuetudinibus sicut aliquis
antecessorum suorum melius tenuit tempore regis H(enrici) aui mei et
sicut carta predicti regis H(enrici) aui mei testatur. . . .

Know that I have given and granted to this Robert fitz Robert cum Capite, my serjeant,
six carucates of land, four in Sproxton and two in Newton, (to hold) with soke and sake
and other customs just as any of his predecessors well held in the time of King Henry
my grandfather and just as the charter of the foresaid King Henry my grandfather
witnesses.

DATE: The date-range cannot be fixed more narrowly than Henry’s reign.
CONTEXT: The Domesday survey lists four carucates and two bovates in Sproxton (in
Ryedale wapentake, Yorks NR), held by the king (DB, i. 300c; Yorks § 1. N77). The
Yorkshire Summary records instead five carucates in Sproxton held by the king (DB, i.
380d; Yorks § SN Ma 16). Walding granted a carucate in Sproxton to St Mary’s abbey
in York (000 § 16, for St Mary’s, York, not in Regesta). Walding was possibly the heir
of one of the three men of Anglo-Scandinavian name—Thorlaug, Swartkoll and
Northman—who held small manors in Sproxton in 1086. The remaining four carucates
were presumably those held by Robert cum Capite in the time of Henry I. His
descendants remained as lords of the manor. In 1299, at the inquisition following the
death of Robert of Sproxton, it was stated that he held thirteen bovates in Sproxton in
chief by service of a fourth part of a knight’s fee and 1 mark annually (the same terms
as those under which Sproxton was granted to Richard of Sproxton in 1204, when the
serjeanty was superseded, see Headnote). Robert also held two tenements in Sproxton,
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one of eight bovates and the other of seven bovates, of the abbot of St Mary’s (CalIPM,
iii. 397, no. 521).

Two Newtons, now West Newton and East Newton, each assessed at two
carucates, are listed in the Domeday survey immediately before the entry for Sproxton
(DB i. 300v; Yorks § 1. N77). Later evidence shows that the two carucates granted to
Robert were situated in West Newton (Skaife, Kirkby’s Inquest for Yorkshire, 114).


